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W)hcnce Do You Corne?

HEN Private N. E. hgs was carriect to Blighty with
nmrus picsof shrapnel in his anatomy, and4 a sense

of atsfcton ini bis mental make-up over past aidhieve
nins resent release, and future possibihity of a pro-

longd cnvaeniths tght littlikIand lie fbd himsef in
-inImpril hsptalin au inland city. Now Private hgki a

a Cnadanof the Canadians. At least fiv geran of his
fater ha lved and died in thieLand of theMale Hi frt-

han knwiegeof the Mother Country was lmtdt h ao
histranin capand a couple of visits to dear old London a

hadyenianced it since lie ioved and had his en n h is
of andis He hadi1met the EnglihScthadIihTnm

Englsh isitrslie oul ge t s ik ow t«nlndrai

Fro erl byhod'hegraties o tis itleiand e nî
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The AdVenture5 of -Two Scotch(ed) Sergeants
WHAT THFY Dii) DEspiTE ucKs. BoLTs AND 13LUES

By Pica Smay

OXE-TREY START FOR MARGATE
Long Jock Inchkeith was sitting in a " tailor-made suit of the

blues in the Granville reCreatiOn roorn. Looking either way it wasa long, long trail tO PaY day, and his very'soid was chilled.Suddenly his friend, Sergt. Sandy MacMickery, plunIped down
in the chair beside hirn.

1 can git thern a' richt >t fie whispered. " Now, Margate--"
:,'Mon," said Jock, " if that's true, 1 can tak' ye tae Margate,"

But the bawbees Mr the fare ?When ever did 1 tell a lec ?" asked jock, indignantly.
Come wi* me then," said Sandy, and the two cornrades rose.It was some twenty minutes later that two sergeants resplendent

i n their full Scottish raiment came up from, below sea level, andwith a smart galute of their swagger sticks marched out of Gran-
ville and down to the raiWay station.

Noo," remarked Jock as theý entered the building, " thisisý ma
p airt o' the garnie. A'yôu've got to dae is jist keep yer mooth gh t,an' dinna gitýsbootin' oot yet neck, bit dae whatever I tell Ye*

In due course the ticket office opened, but Jock made no move
until some five or six privates had passed through ontc, the plat-form. Then he nudged Sandy, and with the wbispered order-

look raigernental, mon," swung up to the ticket inspector."
Li Did ye notice a medium heicht sodger pass through the nOOYes, several carne the answer.

There's ane we're lookin' fur," said jock, and stepped throu9b
thé barrier as the inspector rhoved aside to let them PaSs.Yer a guid laddie." remarked Sandy, " bit dinna forget we'vegýot to get oot at Margite.*ý'

up, an) get in th&e," growled jock, opening the door of a
smoker, " and let* àaebcdy in It's reserveci for military purýPoses-"Sandy sat waiting. As tiiý train moved off, jock jumPed in.

A rieur thing he panted as from his glengarry he dumped 3
pile of tickets onto the seat., ','Choose twa fur Margate,"

Sandy did so, it mon., boo did ye--ýl' he began.
Ye want tae ken hoo 'I :got thern. Easy ehough fur a braw,

raigernentai-lookin' man like me. 1 jist went into the Cairriages aa4
said: 'All tickets, pleaseý-=*Htary otder,'an' naebodY rtfusedý'y

" It's a wonderfu ' brain yeveýgot jock,» Sandy answered.1 'Throw they ither tickets oot at'the winday,ý" s'aid jock at the
saine time giving Sandy a big, aristocratic-'looldng cigar."Aman traizellirefurstWaea.thu'rcl--clas-à ticket gaied me thçin,'ý
said jock as he lit his cigar. Li Aye, ýmon, it's'a gràn' thing, îo bac
a clear conscience. Dae ye nothink sae, santr?

(Spastn No. 2: adIl a»éàr in due'courie.)
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Peprod uced a3Y SPecial Request

This is

Good.

But;

Wait
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Granville Breezes.

Who was the corporal who Éave t4e ordérly officer 416? Was it

right ?

A certain member of the Rifle Team is continuallY breaking the A. n

Tenth Comnundment as regards the Captain's authority.'

Many readers have written to us asking for the name of the

dame who ha& kidnapped Privaté Brighty.

The "Rq6stmr is staff, -with one exception, would like ta know

what means were deviséd to tame the e time private steno-

grapher of. this office ?

Once again thé tempemt= in the lift is nùld and pleasant, ai-

though cold, wintry weather reîgns outside. This is a tribute ta

the lift-boy's bat air.

A woundèd Canûck *ent out in a boat.,

They only recoveýed bis khaki coat,

But you needn t feel alaemed,

His new blue arndet wasn'Ï harmed,

Wherels theý,Tteatment Utpartment, on, the, leit coraing in ??.y

asked ýhe néw patient,
No, on the right going 'out," answered the smart, if short9 R.P.

Private, Mitchell, of 'Captain Bedford's departmènt, writes j--ý ,-i

1 consider- thgt. the really exéellent picture of Private Mickel-

borouýfi, in last wCee's i8sue'reflects great credit on the officiai
SýPhotogmphen"

O.C. (tô,Old ýSoldîer-)-" Yaà are charged with being absent.

HaVe y1m ever abpeared hcS béfofé M
'nýÀ, Sir, jèàt,-iwk at nie' Do 1 lookJike

O.S.- Ho L waeý, abud

!"n me dayý

ýTh6relsno end to: the- tvôùderful methods of healing medjýàj

c ing ; why nôw if you get it in the arnià yôù have

re Is 0Dverpn wi -your ý gs ta
r4 ý_yo X bands andi ýdQ eXerc ses âh le

your derfuý wonderfut.
nd Urim. : won

Where did èertein nwmbcr% of the do*n town policé le= ,

CoÙtdrt they, find better scopç for the'm

ià, France ha Êà*iàg wourïdçdý Tonuffles doWn to ý0àt
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The Chronicles of Joyous Jane

COCENIG A CAPTAIN, SONI OTJRR AN<D À <IIJLY RÂIW>D 1111

By DoroUhy L.Warn'

iidCJAPWIR Le--A SON OF A TH ARILS

Vve ad atru4y awul ie lately ; let me tell yen ail the
dreafulthins tat hve appee o me,, anid p'rapb. l'Il

crod f u wntdown~ te Mfr%. Tursifor tea and scandal and

toee uha nieboy,with the bleto ysan aei i

hair~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thtIdwlijlyedr ea' ih err ruh nb

curters.~~~~~~~~ inodrt utvt.Al h il etwl

overhim He (" i ny,"he sid e mst cll im)couln'tpla
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Chats From Chathamn

Does Scout Castle enjoy his daily bath ? And where did he ind

the mjssing clothes ?

What's the namne of the waiter whoy, wheniever he goes into the

kitchen, comes out epvered.in flour ?

Hastings is the élace; -boys. Our. old colleagne, Corp Meildo,
is here on "pass" froar Nlarch p9å7 tiRl March ri 9ý8 Iowý

do you do it Corp.?

Judged from a coldlý impersova standpoint-next w,%eek's Brh

day Nutnber of the ýNews is probably the bt thmng tJýs war bas

produced.,
WhIl t P wo dasl ed tntthe Cdathiafn the otiker .e\eni n

flinging t e et iron gates -t0- behind himi, and shlouting ont tha 't

the AnelMns was after hin

The loi 1anch, domniciled. in. Karquee 15, fias been pieatly
strength ped by the ad dition of Private Miioni, w ho an lie for

tw Jy-our hours at a tretchwthou't opening his mouith.

We regret the loss of Sergt. Moore who has beeh tfransferred to

the Yarrow. . Still, a littùe bird whisp-ers to',us that lie will fiîr d

Broadstairs-much mo(o)re convenient.

Despite the fact that thé kitchien àlock refusese to go, meals and

parades are still on time, All wristwatches are now set and

timeýd by Orderly Hùnt's daHly ppearance at 7a.mn, at the gate ot

Townley Castle.

Under the tutelage of their fair .friends many patienti are now

learning the Wilson Hesitation Valse. It consists of a two-step
forward and a threc-itep badkward, interspersed with numerous

steps to the right and lef t.

hockey On SaturdaV EVefn9

At the County Skating Rik last. Satut ay nih th Cnàdian

Hockey Teamn met and, easily tiok the measure- of the Ramsgate
Government Workers",the fiascore heijg 3 goals toý 1 il f avo r
of Granville. The pack was kétalminst continuall in Govein-,

mnent:territory, despite the fact tat Wiát Garr ofa b Cnu
had considerable trouble with hi skates. The staz of, 'the match
wasMnMY Smaîles, hile? '.kd Forbes n'ade several good saveis
-in short, tbs whole Canadan bu'ch sged up ekI
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Granville Canadian Special Hospital

The Home whore ManY Hundreds of Wounded Canadiant have been Restored to hýàL1th

You And Our Souvenir Number

On next Saturday will be publislied the Birthday Number of the
Canadiari HiKýi1a1 News. It will be replete with photograplis and
sped Itui and clothed in a new cover that lias bven especi-
ally designed anci drawi, by our art editor, Private A. H. Millier,
Ist Canadian Pioneer,;. Althougsh this issue'will be greatly en-arged, and cost in production considerably iore ourL ii than
usual riurnbers, and duspite the fact that the Loildoil lïmes, and
other conteniporaries, have increased the price of tlieir orditiary
issues, the staff of yoý0r paper, the C(iiiailiaiz Hostitai News, has so
arranged niatters as to niake it possible to publisli this Special
Souvenir Number àt the old price of One Cent (Anglice, Orie

alf-pennyýý But, 2incl this is a big But, the nuniber that can be
printéd is very limited, andý therc caii be no reprint. To niakesure of securing a -day* Granville taffcopy give vour order iii to
and Patients to U.-Corp, Grahami Tr'eatiiieiii Dept.; those at the
Varrow to Pte. Millier, Orderly--, Rooin'; and those at Chathani
House to, Scout " Billy, Caele, in 1âe S.Mý's, Office..- In no other
%vay can you be sure of getting even onc copy,
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The Old Estaminet Across The Way

By Ctaude H. Dodweil

Weire in the sarne old billets for a rest,
The ones we left to join that last small fray.

The quarters aiti't the best, but to balance all the rest,
There's the old estaminet across the way.

The same fat smiling Madame selling biere
(Den-ir sous, Monsieur), and steaming caféau lait,

Wbiffs of sizzling pomine de, terre, scent the comfortable air
Of the olà estaminet across the way.

Jackson says the, eld pianner needs repair,
But we roar the choruses, and make him'play A

The sweetly mournful air, Turkey trot, and Grizzly B.-ar,
In the old estaminet acrosa the way.

Oh 1 A subtie sornething in if makes you yearn.
It will linger in your heart for many a day.

And when peace at last we learn--oft* in fancy we'Il return
To the old estaminet.across thé,'way.

Buiiders

By Dorothy L. Warne

A scrap of moss, and bare, browàý knotted sticks
Placed in a chosen spotwith patient care,
Soft, flutt'ring wings, and Io 1 a- nest is there.
Thesculptor'i hand, with Art'îs WëIbpýactised tricks
Plà.ys'on à rough-hewn rock with'ý'shàrp-edýied tools,
Theu wâit,-beneath his touèWthe stone transforms

To beauty rare.

Go where the limpid pools.
Chain, link by link, the shadoWd wôoàland glades,
There tiny ýxéatuÉé41 toil,' while rhaüy suns
Pass, east to west, acrossi beaveWs û-dghty arc.
The grandest, foregt trees, thé -sth'alleýt blades
Of em'rald grass, the ant-king' ifie1t'ring duns

Shov Naturels handWýrk.

And are not wç
But chiselled by Life'scuntün'g Üaàteihands,
Until each glorious work completed stands
To grace God's teîneý of Eti2ïnity ?
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Entertairiments

The pupi4s of Cedar House School, under the direction of the
Principal, Miss, Mantach, gave a picturesque and unique entertain.
ment on Wednesday evening, including a series of pretty tableaux
illustrative of every part of the British Empire and of all the Allies.

On Thursday night' Mrs. Duckett's party again appeared and
received a very warin ovation. Mr. Leonard Lowman was in
excellent voice and won insistent encorcs, His duets with Mrs.
Duckett were favôurite items on the programme. The pretty
dances by pupils of Miss F. Colliass were graceful and highly
appreciated. Miss Olive jeffery and Master Arthur Welsh gave
pleasing items, and Miss Margorie Coleman made her debut to a
Granville audience with great success. As usual Mrs. B. H.
Lohmann made an excellent accompanist.

The Brief's Concert Party were in excellent formi on Friday
nigbt, when îhey appeared before a crowded house. The
madrigal," Brightly Dawns Our Wedding Day," from the Mikado,
wassplendidly sung by the Quartette Party. Private Whitchali
(comedian) and Miss Beddy Ryder (comedienne) were as bright
and originaVy witty as ever, keeping the audience convulsçd in
laughter. Miss Westbrook's songs ait the piano were very popular.
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Nutall and Mrs. Royle rendered very pleasingly.
and Private Hurdie made a spiendid accompanist.

The new regulation means crowded houses ait the Granville
Concerts, and Capt. Arrnour is'making speeial efforts to have
something specîaI every niÏht, Personnel and patients can grcatly
assist- him by letting him know of " budding artists " who are
within the walis of the Granville. These, concerts by our boys
would not be amiss, biut everyone must help if we are to " unearth
Our local talent.

On Monday night Miss Pqppmacher and Mri Gorton Young,
again appeared on our platform. to a large and enthusiaitic:
audience. ýSergt. Symondson, Ch.atham House, also contributed to
the programme.

WE GIVE YÛU EXPERIENCED SERVICE

-J Or

Facia 1 Massage 4- Electric Baiî,-.Drill
B Y A CANA DIA N TRA INE D SPE CIAL IS T

The Albiolnt Toilet Saloon
To wxo, Cigeetùýs, Walking Sticks, Etc.

(00"9$0 tbe Albion Bout BROADSTAIRS
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yaps From Yarrow

It's a long, long, night at the Varrow these dayq.

Who's the'famous Yarrow lýcad-sviiiger that's bad his leg pulied

$0 often by one of the M.O.'s that now its açWally six inches

longer than thé other ?

Is there. any taqte in the -white of an egg ? ', aslSd job. Its

easy ý to -uess be'cl never liad " ham and " in &oine of the cheap

restaurants during war time.

Gte 1 but isn't it hard these days to meet expenses ?

cleclared, CpI. McKenzie. " Hard ? " ejaculated Private Millier

(liuilirniiig Love's Old Sweet Song), " Mari alive, I meet expenses at

every turn?'

Since Nues came back there is a general demand at the Yarrow

for a Cantceri. It is pointed out that the place would do a brisk

tracie every clay bctween the time Cook-house is sounded and the

rneak servcd,

Tramp, Tramp.
Tramp alter trampoutÉide rny door,
1 look fromý my window and what should I see.
But my dear loving, father returned [rom the war,

Back to my borne and my mother and me.
Evan Oswalti 1,Vithrow (age 9).

We uncierstand R.S.Iýf. C,ýtéIMQle called in the whole Orderly

'Rooin Staff on, Thursday, to decode the following letter he had

r I ceived that morning :-'.'iwi:iteto.theefortheetovritetQitosciidi%%,ar-
raiittobringibacktDthee." We uiiJérstanà the police did thei'r die

vith dis atch.

Let us in 1 cried some Yaps knocking at the, News Editor's

door.
"-Whoaýreyou?" dernýilidedthatsoutiiidividual.

Wc a- the Jolzes about the blues, and
"On your way varletsil- -came :fhe Cruel reply, such tnatters

were long ago past a jok-e- Be off."

MO.' to newly arriv ed cànadian patient ý6Is 3 our

PPetite good.
Patient :--Slabovski kitoski- nickotishy sloïsh. (shýuldër shrug)

mylinld nopolo"ci- shabosh. sÈabý.sh-katinkra wisht ruW

Malynshish sofimitsky (shoulder shrw

foushky %yowski milticak l0ba - k"ý b

Interpreter (to M.O-)--Iýe ses ye's Sîrý"
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Doings At The Range

Thes winiers of the ties in the War Loan Comipetition were as

ltPrize-Corp. Strudwick. 14t Certificate-Lc.-Corp. Peck.
2n Crtfiae-Mr. Haverley. 3rd Cetfct-Pte. Wood.

Mthwit Rrçhingto ended in a draw-752 points ecd.
Math ithE.K.M. ontabla-yreIuted-E. K. M. C., 893:

Reutofthe iu.Cl pWtt up optin

Pesne 7 FutF-o 5

Segt. Ta -32 hahm . 204 e
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Queen's Y R.F.A.

On Saturday afternoon a crowd of over i, ooo spectators, includ-
ing a-large number of the fair sex, lined the ropes at the C.H.
ground to witness the re-plav of the V.A.D. Cup tie. Wining the
toss the Q: eeri's chose ta defend the town goal, and Bomb. Taylor
set the bail in motion, and the subsequent game was without doubt
the hardest fought -match that has been played this season in
Ramsgate- The bail travelled swiftly from the one goal ta the
other, and but for lhe splendid work of both custodians, goals
might easilv have reached double figures. The Battery Boys surely
gave Sergt. Crowe all that he knew what ta do with, and some of
bis saves weré a -treat to witness, while Lieut, Smith at the other
end of the field had no sinecure of a post; but he came up smiling
each time he was called on. Froni a nice run up the left wing the
hall was crossed clear over ta the right arid Dr. Beallpassed to Sgt.
Sawyer.who.completelybaffled Lt. Smith. ThustheQueen's'drew
first blood. Tavlor putting the bail in motion again the "Oil Rags"
went at it hammer and tongs. and af ter some give and take play
Sergt. Winter put the sides on equal terms.

The second half was very keenly contested and bath goal- keepers
were frequently calied on ta use their bands, blit the game ended in
a dram- i-I. l'en minutes extra each way was played, but sa alert,
wèré bothý defences that for a second time this tie in the competion
ended in a one goal draw. It would be invidious ta single out plav-
ers, as both elevens straîned eýery nerve to secure the wining poià,
at thé sarrie time- on the, af térnoon's play the Gunners were dead
ont of 1uck.-ý The follcwing were the lines up:-

A Smith
Baker Valance

Code M'inter Stubberfield
Russell Sellers l'avior Hilis Learmonth
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-ýthé 'pùbli'6hm of this paper are indebted to The Canadian Red Cim
Soçiety for part of the 'rype, Press,.etc., used in the pricting of this paptr.

vmhttd, and publisbed weekly by the Jatlents of the Granviue Canadiau ffleW
Hospitals, Ramsgate, Kont.
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